
HOUSE, FARM AND GARDEN.

For Tub Times.
Farmer, to Our Own Interest.

A farmer of twenty-fiv- e years experi-
ence, on HaMeriiiRii'B Island, Dauphin
co., Pa., who lias paid enpecial atten-
tion to etock ratalng, lately visited the
farm of Clen. Langhorne Wlster of Al-

len's Cove, Perry county, and was rea lly
surprised when shown the stock owned
by that gentleman. He lias sixty-on- e

head of cattle, of the best variety ; two
cowa lately Imported, which, cost over
four hundred dollars ; an Imported bull,
which will at the present time weigh
about twenty-fiv-e hundred pounds, be-

sides a large number of other cattle fai
surpassing any in the state, as the
General has been very particular In
selecting his stock from the best In
Europe. I have also visited the farniB
of Col. James Young, and VVm. Colder,
of Dauphin county, but their stock is
not up to the standard as compared to
Gen. Wlster's.

They make one hundred Bnd twenty-fiv-e

pounds of butter every week which
is shipped to Philadelphia, at fifty cents
per pound, throughout the year. There
are four girls constantly employed in
milking, taking care of the milk and
manufacturing butter. ,

The farm Is worked by four men, and
six horses ; the men are employed by
the year, and are under the Instruction
of the General, who is not lacking in
knowledge, of how to make the most
profitable arrangements and yet keep
the farm in excellent condition.

I think if farmers would visit and see
the General's Btock and farm, and pur-
chase their stock of him they would do
well, and in a short time so improve the
stock in the country that It would be a
great benefit to all. A Faiimkm..

Ventilating Sleeping Apartments.

As soon as the occupants have left the
room, the bedclothes should be entirely
removed from the bed, and hung upon a
clothes-hors- e or the backs of chairs, the
bed shaken up, and all curtains, if used,
drawn closely to the bedposts. The
windows should then be opened, both at
top and bottom. They should remain
open in summer, or in very fine weath-
er, until a little before sun set; in very
sultry weather some outside air may bo
admitted all night. In winter and early
spring, windows should remain open
until a little after midday, when the
warmth of the air is greatest, and then
closed. In this way the air of the best
portion of the day is shut in and reserv-
ed for respiration during the night,
when the external air is at the worst.
A fire should be lighted for a few hours
during the afternoon, in very cold and
damp weather, so as to dry the air which
has been shut in. This is the only way
in which the exhalations from the

can be got rid of in such a
state of the atmosphere, and the sweet-
ness and purity of the clothing and oth-
er materials, which are kept In drawers
and wardrobes secured. Here is what
Professor Kedzie says :

"But," you will say, " how can you
tell whether the air of our s is
pure or not V We are not chemists to
analyze the air: Why man 1 woman I

you have the best apparatus in the
world, and one given you for that very
purpose. Nature has given every one
of you a nose,and purposely placed it in
advance of all the rest of the body to
give warning of danger. It is the adv-

ance-guard of safety I If you will use
this "one talent" which nature has
given you, and not keep it " wrapped in
a napkin," you may go safely. Use
your blessed nose for this purpose to
morrow morning to test the air of your
bed-roo- When you get up, leave
your bed-roo- just as it was ; go out in-

to the pure morning air and breathe
that till your nose is wide awake, and
then go back and take a few snuffs of
your bed-roo- air; if it smells fresh
and sweet, like out-doo- r air, you have
good ventilation, and have breathed the
breath of life all the night. But if it is
close, musty, and sickening well, I'll
leave you to finish that sentence when
you and your bedmate compare notes at
breakfast, and to draw your own con.
elusions. Try the experiment, by all
means, and see how much your nose
can tell you. Perhaps it might give
you some Idea of the cause of your
waking with a headiclie and languor,
feeling that life is a burden. It is a bur-
den when you carry such a crushing
and needless load."

tW The largest orchard in the world
is probably that of Robert McKlustry,
of Hudson, N. Y., which contains more
than 24,000 apple trees, 1,700 pear trees,
4,000 cherries, 500 peaches,, 200 plums,
200 crabs, 1,500 vines, 0,000 currants,
and 500 ehestnuts. The apple crop of
last year was 30,000 barrels.

tvjr Clean a brass kettle immediately
beforeusing.it for cooking, with salt
.and vinegar.

A Word t those who nsel'OHOIIH Pl.AKTKKH. It Is a tinlveisnllv
UENSOVH UAl'CINK t'OKOUt) IIASTKItK AHE hlll'EKIOH TO ALI7 OIill'lls.
The areat demand for them has caused a number of unsnnimilmis nnrtioa t.. mnltM anil Mall

worthless Imitations under similar sounding names. As the. market Is hooded wlih Inferior
plasters selling at any price It Is Important for the. consumer to know which lathe best. It Is
well known that some of the cheap plasters have been examined and found to contain Injurious)
Ingredients which make them dangerous to use, ranslnn paralysis and other discuses.

CAUTIKN Nee (hat the word OA PCI NK on eaoh p aster Is spelled correctly.
HKAUUHY & JOHNSON, Pharmaceutical Chemists, New Yot k. Price 2C's. fkHw

I)R. J. A. SHERMAN Is the Only Original Dr. Nlinrinnn known 1a the
ptibllc for the past as years or more through his successful method of treating Rupture without
the annoyance and Injury trusses indict. His system of euro Is by local external application.

No man Is safe whi has a rapture, no matter how Inslgntlteniit he may consider It. for eyery
man who has dltd It, once catfered himself that It was but a trill ng ailment t and every man who
now suffers from Hand the Injury of trusses, to such an extent, that lire has no enjoyments, once
regarded It as unworthy speclalattentlon. It Is not a stand still alllictiont It Is progressive, even
unto death. References glyen to gentlemen In Hie city, who have been cured. I luring treatment
no hindrance from labor. Patients from abroad can receive treatment and leave for home the
same day. '

IIIN HOOK ON HIJI'TtlllK
gives the most reliable proofs from distinguished professional gentlemen, clergyman nnd mer-chan-

of his successful practice and popularity therefrom throughout this country and the West
Indies

The aHlcted should read It and Inform themselves of the certainty ot being cured
It Is Illustrated with phntographlo llkonesses of extremely bail cases before and after curn.and

mailed to those who send lu cents. Save this, and remember In writing or calling the address Is

251 Broadway Corner Murray St., New York.
CAUTION. The reputation of r. J. A. BHKKMAN, attained from 40 years successful

lias started around the country, PRETENDER who assume lo be the original Dr.Rractice ramous for the cure of Kupture. Two of these parties an old and a young man recent-
ly tnrnod up In Boston t they duped several by their Fraudulent Advertisements: when suit was
brought, but the fellows ran away leaving sorrowful victims, room rent, brunt hills and newspa-
pers unpaid. Hlnce then they have been discovered at 211 llroudway, New York, where they re-
cently, by base deceptions defrauded an aged Clergyman. Sdlw

STOP and THINK
Before you have purchased elsewhere !

AT IRA WENTZEL'S STORE
IN BLAIN, PENN'A.,

Is the place to buy goods

AT THE LOWEST PRICE!
A FULL STOCK CONSTANTLY ON HAND!

Special Bargains aro Offered in

MADE-- UP CL O THING
A HOUSEHOLD NEED- .- nook on

Malarial Diseases and Liver Complaints, sent
Free. Address, Dr. tin nford, 101 llroudway, New
York City. 6dt.

I J A AJrF't! Tour Around the World.
TIVXViM JL O Complete record. De-

scribes places visited, and ovations by Kings nnd
Kmperors, "on pages, 2 0 Illustration. Price, 12. oil.
Agents wanted. Circulars free. W. H.Kbi.let,
Philadelphia, Pa. 6d4.

IgentFread TlsT
We want an Agent In Perry county to whom

we will pay a salary of lino pr month and ex-
penses to sell our wonderful Invention. Hample
free. Address at once oliKKAlAN & CO., Mar
shall, Michigan. (kilt

COMPOUND OXYGEN i''SoT.
record of temarkable cures In Consumption. Ca-
tarrh, Neuralgia, and other chronic diseases by
the uewrfixyuen Treatment, now resdv and sent
free. Dhs. HTAltKKY & PALEN, 1199 and 1111
Ulrurd St., Philadelphia, Pa. ML

5 000Fr R C8Se ' "ougn' Cuid'or Asthma

fJnlUlAMSONS BOTANIC BALSAM
IU1U Win not our8.

Hold by all Druggists and Dealers at 35o. and 7So.
(sample bottle likt. See that the name of F. W.
KINSMAN Is blown In the glass of the bottle.
Trade supplied by GEO.C. GOODWIN 4k CO.,
Boston, Muss. 6 d 4t

ON 30 DAYS TRIAL
We will send our ELECTRO-VOLTAI- BELT8

and other Electrlo Appliances upon trial for 30
days to those sintering from Nervous Debility
Rheumatism, paralysis or any diseases of the
Liver or Kidneys, and many other diseases. A
Cure Guarantee or no pay. Address VOLTAIC
BbKT CO.. Marshall Midi. WU

A (JIIEAT SUCCESS I 40.000 sold!!
HEADLEY'S wonderfully popular work, the

TE&ffS, GEN. GRANT
Is pronounced by the General's Intimate friends
the best d work hence the splendid suc-
cess of agents. -- A Million people want
IIKADI.eV'8 book to day. We need

8000 MORE AGENTS AT OXCE !

Beware of Imitations. We send proof of superi-
ority, sample leaves, stoel portrait of Grant, and
full particulars free to all desiring them. Ad-
dress. HUBBARD BROS., Puba., ,723 Chestnut
ttt Philadelphia, Pa. Mi.

ON LIFE & PROPERTY:
SIO.COO srIM tM p.14 to snr Darwin

wii, .nil Nxrt.oon A lamp tutM with
our 11'tIY ATTACHMtST.

M!!! friM fnr Mrts. F'mrl or tl.
Aff.nl. Vm4J. UtU or P.trtalt.

S. H. NSWTON'S SAFETY I.ABP CO.,
lllSOIIAMTON. M. Y.CJ Cts. 13 Wkbt Umadwat. k. T.

8d4w

PIANflC Wool, Cover and Book only 8143 tor IMI1UO, a25ft. ORGANS 13 Stops. 3 set of
Heeds. 2 Knee ffwells.Stool. Book, only 198. Hoi.
Iriay Newspaner Free. Address Daniel F. Beat-ty- ,

Washington, N. J. tkUw

Will IM

erd.rl

tKM.SM. lk,.N,.',l. InilT H.njf.,,11. JUorM
J).M.rJJKY400H Detroit, Mich.

4 4

BEST FURNACE IN THE WOULD
FOIMIARD COAL Oil WOOD,

(Wkouoiit ob Cast Ikon,)

--rVltlO MADE BY
RICHARDSON, B0YNT0N &C0

Embody NEW 1S79 Improvements, nevor beforeadopted; Contain more prtictlcal features Aremore durable: Cost less to keep In order: Useslessfuel, and will more ueataml a larpervolume ofpure air thananv furnace may In the United States.lteplace your old and po irly working heater withoneof these modern 11 maces, which are popularand universally successful.
Bend direct to Manufacturers for prices.

231 WATKH ST., New York.

Rth 0 HVU BOOK OF MOSES,
III (V III And all old and curious

V K, works. . Address withstamp for confidential Circular M st
VICTGIt PHINT1NG COMPANY,

J, Ellzabclliville, Ta.

stlErtV,"l,,B 7 days. 7n naire catalogueifljUU'ie. IIL'CKEYK NOVELTY CO., Cln- -
clnnatl. Oliij 4G w3ro.

A FULL ASSORTMENT

OK

HARDWARE,

IRON & STEEL
WILL BE FOUND AT

OUR NEW STORE-ROO-

r. M01trj9rF.1t,

yew llloov) field.
IM POIl'l AST NOTIOK.-T- he subscriberof the firm of Ithoades Smith, would
respectfully inform tne oltlxena of BLAIN
f;,dvJ',! '!',7,...n"ir ,IH opened a WAGON
MAKElt HHOI'. and Is prepared to make new
wagons and repair old ones at short notice, and
at from ThN to T WKNTIf peroeut. cheaperthau
lha old firm. .

Ui ve ine a call. Satisfaction guaranteed.
JACOB HMIT11.

Blaln. August S.1K67.

Newport Advertisements.

JEWPORT DRUGSTORE.

Havlniron hand a complets assnrtmnntof thefol.
lowing articles, the snbsorlber asks a shareof rentpitroosr.

Drugs and Medicine,
CHEMICALS OF ALL KINDS.

Also a full stock of

Concentrated Eomodles,

ESSENTIAL OILS,
Brushes, rerfumory

IIAIIl oii, .

AND

FANCY ARTICLES.
Also always on Band

PURE WINES & LIQUOR
FOR

MEDICINAL and SACRAMENTAL

PURPOSES

$ S $ q

PHYSICIANS ORDERS
Carefhlty and Promptly Filled

. M. EDY,
Newport, Penn'a.

it. s. cook & co.,

Agree to sell all kinds of

LUMBER AND SHINGLES,

for LESS MONEY than any other dealers In this
county. We will also take good Tlmberon the
stump or delivered at our Mill In exchange for
Lumber, to, We use Clearfield Pine and Hem-
lock only.

W. R. 8. COOK & CO.,

Newport, Perry O., Vat

October 10, 1876.

JONES' BROS, & CO.,

(Formerly John Jones & Son,)

Grain & Produce
MERCHANTS,

Brick Warehouse, Front St., above Market,

Newport, Perry County, Pa.

WE would respectfully Invite the patronage of
the farmers, and the public generally, as
the IIIUHKBT PRICES the market will afford,
will be paid for all kinds of

GRAIN,
FLOUR,

PRODUCE
SEEDS AND

RAILROAD TIES
We have constantly on hand,

IflSU,
8ALT,

PLASTER,
CEMENT

COAL,
IRON,

STEEL,
HORRR 8HOE8. &.,&.

FOR BALE AT THE LOWEST RATES.

7. Orders promptly filled,
Newport, July 20, 1875 tf

J B. HARTZELL,

Wholesale Tobacco Dealer,

WrJglifM Rulldlng,
NEWPORT, PA.

Sole Agent for Lorilard's Superior Tobaccos,

Also, A Large Stock of ST
always on hand at

LOW PRICES.

W Country Merchants supplied with Goods
at Philadelphia prices.

sT Your orders are solicited. 9 44

pTSUKANCEl

B. HIMES,
GENEBAL LIFE

AND

Fire Insurance Agency.
OFFICE:

Sonth East Corner Market Square,
NEWPORT, PENN'A.

FIRE IN8URANCE POLICIES written In first-clas- s

companies on all kinds of Insurable proper-
ty, at fair rates, and losses honorably adjusted
and promptly paid.

Before renewing your Insurance, or placing
new risks, you will certainly Mnd it to your In-
terest to call on or address the subscriber.

Companies Represented :
5tna, of Hartford. Assets, Ifl,700.oP0.

North British Ennland, " 1,70,000.
Commercial Uulon, " 1.4!4,OoO
North America, Phll'a.. 6,6'0 0io'
Klre Association, Phll'a., " .1.778.000
Pennsylvania, 1,700,000'

B. HIMES, Agent.
March 11, H791y

lOMIS!
Gift Books,

Children98 Books,
Blank Books,

School Books,

BiMes ! Testaments!
And all Kinds of Books

AT BBAC1VS
Book & Drug Store.
Stationery at Wholesale or Retail

. 0

fjT Subscriptions taken for all News-

papers and Mngnzlnes.

E. C. BEACH,
Newport, Penn'a.

November 18, 1879 3m

A VCTIONEERS.

P P. HOOVER,

AUOTIONEEIt.
Attention given to sales, and satisfaction guar-

anteed. Prices low. Call 011 or address
F. P. HOOVER,

Klllottsbuig, fa.August! 2.1879.

JAS. P. LATCHF0RD,

A VCTIONEER ,
Would respectfully Inform the publlo that he

will cry sales at reasonable prices. All orders
will receive prompt attention.

UOMN ALLl'b MILLS, PEKRY CO., PA.

TAMES CLEELAND '

U Auctioneer,
Offers his services to the citizens of Perry andCumberland counties. Post ollice address,

8herniansdle, Perry co., Pa.

D.HENRY,

A VCTIONEEIi.
Blaln, Perry county Pa.

Moderate and every exertion madeto render satisfaction. 6tf

Auctioneer. The undersigned gives
notice that he will cry sales at any point In Perry
or Oaupliin counties. Orders are solicited andpromptatteatlonwlllbe given.

K. U. WELLS,
New Buffalo

Perry co., Fa.

B. HARNISH,

AUOTIOTNISKR,
Delville, Perry Co., Pa. Charges moderate, and

satisfaction guaranteed. 6 tf

JJAVID M'COY,

AUCTIONKElc,
ICKESBUKO, PERKY COUNTY, PA.
. Charges moderate. Prompt attention pa idto ail calls.

AUCTIONEER. The undersigned gives
ciy sales at a reasonable

iniH. 8atisractlon guaranteed.
M. Address

THOS. 8UTCH, Jr..Nov. 18, '78 Landlsbuig, Pa.

H0ME MANUFACTURE.

LOOK OUT!
Iwouldrespeotlvelylnform myfrlendstbat I la aupplyof goon
ofmy

OWN MANUFACTURE.
Consistlngof

CASSIMER8,
CA8SINETS,

FLANNELS, (Flalnandbar'd )

CABPETS, Ac a.,
to exchange for wool or sell for cash.

J.H.BIXLEB.
CkhtrkWoolbh Factory. 8, 17,4 n

KflATO tem A YEAR, or IS to
I II I20a day in vourown loralltv.
K I I No risk. Women do as well$1 I I I men. Many mase more
III I than the amount stated above.
II I I No one can fail to make mon-fas-

Yon can make from
to cents to 12 an hour bv de-

voting yonr evenings and spare time to the bnsi-nes-

It costs nothing to try the business. Noth-
ing like it for making money ever ottered before.
Business pleasant andstrictrv honorable. Raader.
If you want to know all about the best paving
business before the public, send ns your address
and we will send you full particulars and private
terms free; samples worth 15 also free; you can
then make ny your mind for yourself. Address
GEORGE HTINBON & CO., Poi Hand, Me. 4Jl

JQtELASTIC TRUSS
tf&rfj b cup. bur. wn

, .a mi i in (MUr, UpUi Ui( to all
Mstitoiu of ftlM tmiy, whIU U

Nl Li kallia lbaMDB

MTsuua m nwiu vvs rw y
Uy aiwi as4 nkllcttl ur aarUla. ill atMj, s"tf

EGO LEST 05 TBCSS CO,, CHlcftfO 11U

r INSTITUTE.
T.laUliM I 1J7 f lb. nra af
mtrr. Tansn, VlMn ScvstfalM.

Skla IIIwum. l..UM J
Dr. F. L. POXD, Aarora, Kaae Co., 111.

42W1Y

Our 8tock of NEW GOODS
for Men' Wenrta i,m.l-- i-

lu. Prices fromlijjcencs up.
F. MORTIMER. New BloomOeld.Pa


